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On the Reproduction and Development of the Conger.
By
J. T. Cunningham, M.A.,
Naturalist to the Association.
1. Reviewof previousObservationson SewuallyMature Conger.
BEFOREthe Laboratoryof the Associationwasbuilt, it had often
beenobservedin otheraquariathat femalecongerafter living for
some time in captivity, feeding regularly and voraciously,and
growing with considerablerapidity, passed into a swollen and
apparentlygravid condition and then died. Such conger when
dissectedafter deathwereinvariably found to containenormonsly
developedovariesor roes, which entirely filled up and distended
the abdominalcavity,andpressedtheintestineandotherabdominal
organs into as small a spaceas possible. The following are the
principalrecordsof casesin whichthis hasbeenobserved.
R. Schmidtlein*givesan accountof the occurrencein the aqua-
rium of the ZoologicalStation of Naples in a paper publishedin
1879. He writes," All that we cansayconcerningthereproduction
of the conger,is that sometimesthe bodydf largespecimensbecame
considerablyswollenas thoughdistended+ith gas, andthesespE!ci-
menshung for somedaysat the surface01the waterontheir sides,
withouteatingandwithoutthe powerof swimming,and thendied.
When opened,the abdominalcavity was found filled, almost to
bursting,withcolossalmassesof eggs,andall theorganswerecom-
pressedand reducedto a minimum. In someof thesespecimens
somesmallmassesof eggswereextrudedevenduring life, but the
depositionof large numbersof eggs never occurred. All died
from the presenceof the excessivenumbersof eggswhich from
causesdifficultto understandcouldnot be expelledfromthebody."
In a tablet publishedthe sameyear, the sameauthor statesthat
* Beobacktungenuberdie LebensweiseeinigerSeethiereinnerkalbder Aquariender
ZoologisckenStation,Mittheil.ausderZoolog.Stationzu Neapel.,Bandi, 1879,p.492.
t Beobacktungenuber Triicktigkeits-und Eiablage-pel'iodenverschiedenerSeetkiere,
Mitt. Zoolog.Stat. Neapel., Band i, 1879,p. 135.
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two specimensin this conditiondiedin the middleof August, and
he adds that large numbersof young congerscarcely3 em. (Ii
inches) long are capturedin the middle of April. Schmidtlein
doesnot givethe measurementsofthegravidcongerwhichhe men-
tions,but he calls them large, and in anotherplace says that the
fishgrowsto a lengthof over2 metres(6feet),so that it is probable
the gravid congerwere5 or 6 feet in length.
Similar observationsupon femalecongerare recordedby Dr.
Otto Hermes,the Director of the Berlin Aquaripm,in the Zoolo-
gischerAnzeiger,vol. iv, 1881. Dr. Hermesstatesthat he is con-
vincedthat the developmentof the ovariesof thecongerin captivity
is oftena causeof death. When somefemaleswhichhad died in
the Berlin Aquarium wereopened,the ovarieswere found to be
muchenlarged,and onewhichdiedin the Frankfort Aquariumwas
actually burst by the extraordinarydevelopmentof the ovaries.
This specimenweighed22t lbs., the ovariesweighed8 lbs., andthe
numberof eggsin themwascalculatedto be 3,300,000.
According to Francis Day (Fishesof GreatBritain and Ireland)
a femalecongerwhich died in the SouthportAquarium,in June,
1876,weighed15i lbs., andthe ovaries7 lbs., the numberof eggs
in whichwascalculatedat 6,336,512. It is evidentthat thesecal-
culationsareprobablynot very accurate,for accordingto the latter
therewouldbe nearly a million of eggs to 1 lb. of ovary, while
accordingto that of Hermes,therewouldbe onlyaboutone million
to 6 lbs. of ovary.
These are the only publishedobservationsconcerningthe ripe
ovaryof the congerthat I havebeen~bleto find. With regardto
the structureof the ovariesthe mostcompleteaccountis that given
by Brock* in 1881,and foundedon observationsmadeat Naples.
I havein a previousnumberof this Journal briefly describedthe
externalstructureandrelationsof theovaries. Thereis one ovary
on eachsideof the mesenterysuspendingthe intestine. Eachcon-
sistsof a long ribbon-likemembrane,attacheddorsally,with a free
edgeventrally. The mediansideof the ribbonis smoothand flat,
the lateral side bears a series of very numet'OUsthin platesor
lamelloo, attached to the ribbon-like membraneedgewiseand
transversely,and in contactwith oneanotherby their faceslike the
leavesof a book. Theselamelloocontainthe numeroussmallova.
Thus the ovaryis not a closedtube as in most fishes,and conse-
quentlythe eggswhentheyleave the ovary lie free in the body-
cavity,whencethey escapeby an aperturebehind the anus.
We havenext to ascertainwhatwasknownup to thecommence-
* Untersuclbungeniiber die Gesc!bleclbtsorganeeiniger Muraenoiden, Mitt. Zool. Stat.
Neapel., Band ii, p. 415.
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mentof myownobservationsconcerningthemaleconger. Themost
convenientpublicationtostartfromin this inquiry is Hermes'paper
already mentioned. The principal subjectof this paperwas the
discoveryof ripe testesfull of ripe activelymotilespermatozoain a
Ispecimenof theconger. The specimenwasoneof anumbercaught
nearHavre,andsentto theBerlinAquariumin theautumnof1879.
Thesespecimenswhenthey arrivedwere60 to 70em.long (2 feet
to 2 feet4 inches). They all throve in the aquariumand grew
rapidlywith the exceptionof one,whichincreasedverylittle in size,
andwhichdiedonJune 20th,1880. It wasthen74cm.(29lo inches)
in length. When this specimenwasopenedorganswereseenin it
which lookedlike ripe testes,and whena cut was madein one of
thesemilt flowedfromthe incision; this milt was foundonexami-
nationunderthe microscopeto be swarmingwith actively moving
spermatozoa.
The formand sizeof the ripe testesare carefully describedby
Herme$. Each wasanelongatedlaterallycompressedmassfastened
at the side of the air-bladderby a suspendingmembrane. The
greatestbreadthof the organwas 18mm.(ioths inch), its greatest
thicknessfrom sideto side9 mm. ('36inch). Each organextended
throughnearly the whole length of the body-cavity,commencing
near its anteriorendandcontinuingsomedistancebehindtheanus.
A numberof transversefissuresdivided each organ into several
lobes,namelyfive in theright organ,and about the samenumber
in the left. At thebaseof each organ was a closedduct or vas
deferens through which the milt was conveyedto the exterior.
Oppositethe rectuma downwardbranchpassedfrom each vas de-
ferens,and thesetwobranchesunitedto openby a single aperture
behindtheanusto the exterior. Hermespointsout that the testes
of the congerdiscoveredby him,correspond,whenallowanceis made
for the fact that theywereripe an~fully developed,very perfectly
with the lobedorgansof thecommoneeldescribedby Syrskiin 1874.
He concludes,therefore,that Syrski's organis, as that author be-
lieved,the testisof the maleeel. The congerfurther agreeswith
the commoneel in therelationof thesizeof themaleto that of the
female, Syrski having found that the male eel was considerably
smallerthanthe female.
Dr. Syrski,* while holding the postof Directorof the Museum
of Natural Sciences of Triest , was commissionedby the authorities
of that town to ascertainthe spawningseason"of the fishesof the
neighbourhood. He included the eel in his researches,and con-
* My knowledgeof the investigationsof SyrskiandJacobyis derivedfroma transla.
tionof Jacoby'swork on TheEel Question,in theReportof thA TLS.Commissionerof
Fisheriesfor 1879. Washington,1882
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sideringthat in manyanimalsthe maleis smallerthan the female,
he beganto look for male eels amongthe smaller specimens. In
the secondspecimen.heexamined,whichwas40 cm. (16inches)in
length,he discoveredthe organswhichhe identifiedastestes. His
conclusionas to their naturehasbeenconfirmedby all subsequent
inquirers, althoughno one has yet foundtheseorgansin the ripe
- condition,.andthus broughtthe final evidenceof demonstratingthe
ripe spermatozoaof the eel.
The largestmaleeelobservedby Syrski was 43,em.(17 inches)
- in length. But Dr. L. Jacoby, who investigatedthe eel both at
Trieste and Comacchioafter Syrski, in 1877,found malesas long
as48em.(18190inches)andassmallas24cm.(9-1:\inches)in length.
The femaleeelsreacha length,accordingto Jacoby, of onemetre
(39inches)andthe thicknessof a man'sarm,but the majorityof
adult femaleswhich migratein autumnto the seaarenot longer
than 70 em. (27t inches). Thereforeif Hermes'specimenof the
malecongeris of the averagesizeof the malein that species,then
thereis a muchgreaterdifferencein sizebetweenthe sexesin the
conger than in the eel. The male congerdiscoveredby Hermes
was2 feet5-§-inches long, whileadult femalesare5 to 7 or even8
feet in length. Thelargestmaleeelrecordedby Jacoby was 1 foot
7tincheslong,whileadultfemalesare only 2 feet4 inchesto 3 feet
3 incheslong.
Brock, in his accountof the researcheshe madeat Naples, does
not includeany discussionof the relativesizes of the two sexes.
Of the congerhe merelysaysthat heexaminedforty-fivespecimens,
of whichthe malesand femaleswere aboutequalin number. He
statesthathe obtainedonly onemalewhichwasperfectlyripe, and
that he got this in the middle of November. The size of this
specimenhe neglectstomention. Of thefemalesexBrockdescribes
no ovariesfar advancedin development,and herealsoheneglects
to mentionthe size of the specimenswhichhe examined. Of the
commoneel Brock only statesthat out of ninetyspecimensof 35
cm. (14inches)in lengthandunderwhichheexamined,seventy-nine
or 88 per cent.,were males,and amongthoseor 35 to 40 cm. (14
to 16inches)in lengthsix weremales.
II. History of my ownObservations.
I havenow to record the observationsand experimentson the
conger which I have made at the Plymouth Laboratory from
November7th, 1887,up to the endof the year 1890. I find that
myI notesonthecongerin No.2 oldseriesof thisJournal,although
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dated February 29th, 1888,only comprisemy observationsup to
November7th, 1887,at whioh time I had not met with a male
speCImen.
On Novembel'17thI boughteighteensmallspecimensonthefish-
quay. The smallestof thesewas1 foot 4 inches,thelargest2 feet
8 incheslong. Oneof them,1 foot 8 inchesin length,wasa male
with well-developedbut not ripe testes. The testis was 7 mm.
broad and 2 mm. thick (aboutt inch broad,T~inch thick). In
form andrelationsthis testis agreedwith the descriptiongivenby
Hermes,exceptthat there was no division into lobes; the organ
wascontinuousfrom endto end. Two other specimenswerevery
youngmales,18and 19tincheslongrespectively;tenwerefemales,
and in five of the smallestthe reproductiveorganwas so undeve-
lopedthatthe sexcouldnot be determined.
On December4th I examinedthe ovaryof a very large conger
over 6 feet in length; the ovary was large,forminga milk-white
opaqueelongatedmasson eachsideof the body-cavity. The organ
was8 cm.wide, the ova or eggs visible as sepa~ategrains to the
unaidedeye. Measuredunderthemicroscopethe eggswerefound
to be .5 mm.in diameter;theywereperfectlyopaqueandgranular,
and sphericalin.shape. The ovarycontained,besidesvery numer-
ousova,a gooddealof fat-tissue.
On March 2nd, 1888,I got the roeof a large conger,5 or 6 feet
long, fromthe fish-quay. The ova in the roe were visibleto the
unaidedeye,andwhenmeasuredwere foundto havea diameterof
.5 to .7 mm.
In ovariesless developedthan thesethe ovaare not separately
visible to the unaidedeye,and can only be seenwhena pieceof a
lamella is examinedwith the microscope. The appearancethen
FIG. I.-Portiou of lamella from immature ovary of couger uuder low power of the
microscope.o Ova.f. Fat-cells.
presentedby the freshtissueis that shownin the woodcut,fig. 1;
the small ova are still transparentenough to show the germinal
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vesiclein the centre,and they are irregularlydistributedthrough-
out the fat-tissuewhich makesup the greaterpart of thebulk of
.theovary. The congerfromwhichthefigurewastakenwas5 feet
3 inches long, 24-§-Ibs. in weight, and capturedand killed on
October 6th. Fig. 2 showsa portionof a lamellaof the ovary of
an eel 22 inches long killed December10th; the ova here were
'14 mm.in diameter. Fig. 2 is fromamorehighly magninedimage
than fig. 1, andthe ovaarealsosomewhatmoredeveloped.
FIG. 2.-Portion of lamella from immature ovary of commoneel.
The,aqnarinmof the Plymouth Laboratorywas filled with sea-
waterandready for use by June 30th,1888. Beforethis time,as
appearsfrom the aboveobservations,I had not succeededin pro-
curing ripeconger,eithermalesor females,from thefishermen;and
I hopedto obtainmorelight on the subjectof the reproductionof
the speciesby keepingspecimensin captivity.
Very soonafter theaquariumwasin workingorderseveraliving
conger,.somelargesomesmall,wereplacedin it, andtheythrove
well, feedingvoraciouslyon squid (Loligo)and pilchard,and some
of themgrowingconsiderably.
The first interestingresult I obtainedfrom the aquariumwas
the discoveryof a perfectly ripe male on December13th. My
notice was attractedto this specimenin a tank by its peculiar
appearance. It- was quite a small specimenand somewhatthin;
thepeculiaritiesabout it were its large prominenteyesandshort
broadsnout. The eyeswere so large in proportionto the head
that their upperedgesprojectlyslightlyabovethe dorsalsurfaceof
the skull, andthat surfacebetweenthe eyes was quite depressed
aud hollow. Before seeingthis specimenI had not noticedany
~~
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differencesby which male congerscould be distinguishedfrom
femalesof the same size,althoughI had found that all the large
specimens(3 feet long andupwards)werefemales. I tookout this
specimen,intendingto kill it and examineits generativeorgans,but
before killing it I held it alive in a cloth and gentlysqueezedits
abdomentowardsthe generativeaperture. Thick fluid whitemilt
immediatelyexudedfromtheaperture,andwhenI examineda little
of thismiltunderthemicroscope,I found it swarmingwith innumer-
ableripe spermatozoain mostactivemotion. As the specimenwas
not in the least injured by the squeezing,I placedit in a tank by
itself andkept it alivefor further observation. It was45 cm. (18
inches)long.
Two daysafterwardsI found a small congerdead in another
tank. This also provedto be a ripe male; its length was51 em.
(20 inches). From the front of the eye to the end of the
snout measured19 mm.,the breadth betweenthe eyes 17 mm.
The testiswas 14mm.wide (t inch) and in colour milk-white.
On December19th eight congerwere caught for me near the
mouthof Plymouth Sound,with hook and line. They seemedto
meto be too large for males,and I concludedthey were young
femaies..HoweverI keptthemalive; therewasone,thesmallest,
about which I was doubtful, thinking it might be a male. The
next day I squeezedthis specimen,but could get no milt from it.
At this timeI wasnot experiencedin detectingthe peculiaritiesof
themalein unripespecimens. This specimenwhenkilledandopened
provedto be a male with large well-developedalmostripe testes.
The specimenwas 19! incheslong (48em.). A pieceof the testis
examinedunderthe microscopeshowedno ripe spermatozoa.
I thenopenedanotherof the specimenscaughton the 19th. I
wasconfidentthat this onewasfemale,but it provedto be a male
with fully-developedbut not ripe testes. A few ripe spermatozoa
were found on teasing up a portionof the testis. This wasthe
largestmaleI hadyetseen,it was2feet2 inchesin length(66em.).
The testison the left sidewas3 em.wide(fromattachmenttoedge).
I pressedripe milt with my finger,after the abdominalcavitywas
laid open,into the vasdeferensat thebaseof the testis,andthence
alongthetransverseductbehindthe rectumto theexterior.
Thesetwo maleswerenot darker on the back and sides than a
female2feet3 incheslong,withwhichI comparedthem; in fact both
of themwerepiebald,somepartsof theskinbeingqnitelight, others
dark. But therewasa differencein the colourof the ventralsur.
face,whichin thefemalewaspurewhite,entirelywithoutpigment,
and in the malewas cloudedto a considerabledegreewith black
pigmentcells. The prominenceof the eyespreviouslydescribedin
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a ripe male was not visible in theselast two, which were almost
ripe. But I detectedauothercoustantdifferencewhichenablesone
to detecta male with almostabsolutecertainty,whethertheybe
ripe or unripe. In thefemalethe outlineof the headwhenlooked
at fromaboveis triangular,the snoutbeing pointed; in the male
the sameoutline is much,lesspointed,t~e snout being distinctly
blunter. Also in thefemalethedorsalsurfaceof the snoutin front
of the eyesis arched,so that a transversesectionof -thedorsalsur-
faceis an arc of a circle; in the malethe surfacesof the snoutare
flat, its sidesabovethe mouth beingperpendicular,and the upper
surfacealmostlevel,so that a transversesectionforms three sides
of a square.
However,I found I still requiredsomepracticebeforeI could
distinguish malesamonga numberof live congerwith certainty.
On DecemDel'21stI examinedthreesmallspecimens,andconcluded
that two werefemale,while the third was doubtful. I killed the
latter,and it provedto be a male58 cm.(23inches)long,with very
smallandundevelopedtestes.
Of coursetheidentificationof themalesis moredifficultthesmaller
and youngerthe specimensunderexamination. On January 1st,
1889,I receivedfour small living conger,which werepale reddish
and delicatelooking. I decidedthat two of thesewere females,
and thereforekilled them,keeping the other two alive amongthe
malesI was collecting. But the two I killed proved to be both
males,oneof them havingthe testesvery small,whilein the other
they were moderatelydeveloped. One of these specimenswas
1 foot 7 inches,the other1 foot 7t inchesin length.
Thus,in thecourseof December,1888,andJanuaryand February,
1889,I collectedseveralsmallliving conger,which I believedto be
males,and I kept thesein a tank by themselvesin orderthat they
might sooneror later developinto a conditionof se~ualmaturity.
On March 7th I madean examinationof this collectionof males.
Therewereeight specimensin aU,in additionto the onewhichwas
foundto be perfectlyripe on December13th,1888. The specimen
when handledon Ml;trch7th,yielded extremelyfluid milt, which
underthe microscopeseemedquite healthy,and was full of active
spermatozoa. But the specimenitself wascolllsiderablydiseased;
althoughit waslivelyandactivewhenirritated,it hadlittle strength.
It was quiteblind) oneof its eyesbeing reducedto a loose red
ulcerousmass,whilethe otherwascloudedand opaqueall overthe
cornea. The skin was also abradedat one or two placeson the
body. Theseabrasionsappearedas whitepatcheswhichshowedno
signsof inflammation. Under the jaw wereotherabrasions,which
werered andinflamed.
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The other eight maleswere still unripe,noneof themyielding
milt whensqueezed.
The ripe male discoveredon December13th,1'388,died in the
aquariumon .June24th,1889. It had taken no food since it was
first foundto be ripe on the formerdate,that is for a periodof six
months,andbeforeits de~thhad becomevery thin andfeeble,and
somewhatcrookedas well as blind.
. Wehavenowto tu~nourattentionto thehistoryof the large
femalesin the aquarium. Among thesethere was one which was
distinguishableas earlyas December17th,1888,by her large size
and by the somewhatdistendtdappearanceof theabdominalregion.
But at this time she was feedingvoraciously. In March, 1889,I
was told by the attendantthat this conger had ceasedto feed.
Before that I had, with the helpof the attendant,caughther in a
sacfastenedto a largehand-netandsqueezedher,but had obtained
no traceof eggs. On April 6th I fed the congermyself in order
to verifythereportthatthis specimenhad ceasedto feed,andfound
it wasperfectlytrue. Neverafterthat datedid shetakeanyfood.
I carefullywatchedthisfemalespecimen,andoccasionallysqueezed
her carefully after the samemethod as that already.described.
When I tried in .June I could obtain no eggs from her; but on
July 24th a few eggs were obtainedby squeezing. These eggs
werevery smaHandwere chalk-whitein colour. Examined under
the microscope,they wereperfectlyopaque,the vitellusbeingcom-
posedof numeroussmall spherules; therewere no separateoil-
globules,and the egg-membraneor envelopewaseverywherein close
FIG. 3.- Eggof Conger'VulgarisqueezedfromgravidfemaleJuly 24th,1889. Drawnone
hourafterleavingtheparent.
contactwith thevitellus. The eggssanktothebottomin abottleof
sea-water,density1'027. An hourafterextrusionaperivitellinespace
haddevelopedbetweentheenvelopingmembraneandthAvitellus,as
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shownin Fig. 1, but the latterwasas opaqueas before,and there
was no indicationof a germinaldisc (blastodisc). The formation
of the perivitellinespaceindicatesthat theseeggswerealmostripe,
but it doesnot follow that theyhad acquiredthe charactersof the
perfectlyripe eggsj it is quitepossible,I think, that the eggs
might becometransparentand buoyantwhenperfectlyripe. The
diameterof oneof theseeggsafter theformationof theperivitelline
spacewas 1'6mm.
On July 25thI isolatedthis femalespecimenin a sepal'atetank,
andplacedwith her three small specimensidentifiedas males,but
the latterwerenot ripe and did notyield milt on squeezing. I ob-
'\;ervedno signsof sexualexcitementin eitherfemaleor maleswhen
they werethusplacedtogether.
On August 13thI again squeezedthe femalebut got no eggs.
After shewasreleasedon this occasionit was found that her head
was bent downat an anglewith the body,and sheappearedalmost
paralysed. Someinjury had evidentlybeendoneto .thevertebral
columnand spinal cord in the processof handling, but she con-
tinuedto breatheandlived sometimeafterwards.
On the 14th and 15thI again tried to squeezeeggs fromher,
and obtainedsomeseparateovaand somesmallpiecesof theovary.
No violencewasusedin theprocess,but the ovaryis,whenenlarged,
very soft andtender,andpiecesof it arethereforeeasilydetached.
The eggsobtainedwerein the sameconditionas thoseobtainedin
July, I couldseenoadvancein theirdevelopmentj oneof them
measured'95 mm.in diameter. A perivitellinespace,in mosteggs
somewhatirregular in shape,wasformedafterextrusionas before,
but the eggs were still withQut the appearanceof perfectly
ripeeggs. .
This femalediedon September10th,having then beenwithout
food sinceApril 6th, that is five monthsat leastj she had ceased
to feed before that, and had thereforeprobablybeen fasting for
six months. After her death the ovarieswere found to weigh
7 Ibs. 5 oz.
In the autumnof 1889I collectedsomemoremale congei',in
order to continuemy experimentswith other large femaleswhich
wereapproachingmaturityin the aquarium.
On January 24th, 1890,I removedfrom among the rest two
large femaleswhich had ceasedto feed for sometim~,and placed
them with eight ma~esin a tank from which all other animals
had been removed. These maleswere all ripe or very nearly
so, someof them having beenascertainedto yield ripe milt when
squeezed. Among tliese specimensunmistakablesigns of sexual
excitementwere observed. The males'weregenerallyactiveand
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restless,but seemedto takea good deal of noticeof the females,
frequentlysmellingat their genital apertures. The femalesrested
on the gravelat thebottomof the tank,andconstantlyswayed.from
sideto sidesoas to pressthe abdomenandgenital apertureon the
gravel. The smallerof the two femalesrestedfor dayswith its
head in oneof the cornersof the tank,and oneof the malesfor
somedays remainedalmostconstantlyby her side,his snoutlevel
with hers,his bodyin the anglebetweenher bodyandthe gravel,
onher left side. While hewasin this positionI frequentlynoticed
a rapidquiveringvibrationpassalonghis longitudinalfins,a motion
quitedifferentfrom that of the samefins when usedin swimming
'or in hovering,and only suggestiveof sexualexcitement. I drove.
this male awayonceor twicewith a stick,but after oneor two di-
gressionshe invariablyreturnedslowlyto his formerpositionbeside
thefemale. Sometimesthefemalemadeanexcursionup anddown
the tank, and the malefollowed her. At other times the male
wouldmoveawayof his ownaccord,but after a short time would
returnto his formerpostbesidethe female.
While I was absentfrom the Laboratoryin February, through
illness,one of the maleswas taken out-dead; it was exceedingly
ripe, andwasprobablythe oneI sawwith the female,for after this
I sawno suchconstantassociationbetweena maleandfemale.
On March 2Srd I tookout this smallerfemaleandverycarefully
squeezedher abdomen;mucusand blood escapedfrom the genital
aperturetogetherwithonefreeovum. The ovumwas,in all respects,
similarto thoseobtainedfrom the femalethat died in 1889. The
escapeof bloodshowedthat the ovarywas ruptured,althoughthe
squeezinghad beenperformedvery gently; probably,I think, the
rupturehadtakenplacebeforethesqueezing. Nextdaythis female
wasseento be writhing aboutand lying on her side. Not long
afterwardsshewasfoundto be dead. I squeezedher after death
and obtaineda numberof free ova and small piecesof the ovary
consistingof eggs fastenedtogetherby the scantyovariantissue.
I placedtheseeggsin sea-waterwith someripe milt from a male,
and then kept them in a circulationof sea-waterfor somedays.
But thougha perivitelline spacewas formed as before,I never
sawany signsof the.formationof a blastodiscor of segmentation.
The resultsof a post-mortemexaminationwereas follows:-'1'he
ovariestogetherweighedSIbs. 4t oz. Thestomachwasquiteempty,
its walls very thin, and containingnumerouscoiled-upparasitic
nematodesorthread-worms.The intestinewasverythin,containing
only yellow mucus; the stomachand intestineswere compressed
into the smallestpossiblespaceby the enlargedovaries. All the
viscera,includingliver andspleen,withouttheovaries,weighed8oz.
~ --=--- -
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14 dr. Length of the fish 4 feet 5!- inches; total weight of
fish,including everything,16Ibs. 2 oz. 6 dr. It maybe supposed
that by taking out this femaleand squeezingher I causedher
death and preventedthe normal extrusionof the ova, but my
subsequentexpf3rienceshowsthat thereis little probabi1ityin sucha
supposition.
It is interestingto comparethe aboveweight and dimensions
with thosetakenfroma femalewhichdiedof diseaseon February
24th, 1891. This specimenwas 4 feet 8t inchesin length, and
weighed22 Ibs. 1 oz. The teethandbonesof the headwerestill
normal,andthe ovariesimmature. In the latterunder the micro-
scopethe largesteggswerefoundto be '35to '45mm.in diameter,
and to be separatedfrom one anotherby fat-cells; the eggswere
perfectlyopaque. The ovariestogetherweighed2 Ibs. The in-
testine,liver, and othervisceraweighed1 lb. 7 oz. The stomach
andintestines,althoughcontainingnofood,wereevidentlyin anormal
condition,not collapsedor reducedin size.
From this comparisonit follows that the ovariesincreasevery
muchin sizeandweightduring the fastingperiodat the expenseof
the rest of the body,while in the total weight of the fish a great
reductiontakesplace. It is evident,therefore,thatthe nutritionof
the developingovaconsumesnotonlythefat in theovaryitself,buta
largequantityof additionalmaterialdrawnfromtherestof thebody.
The secondof thetwo femalesplacedwith themaleson January
24th diedon April 22nd. For two dayspreviouslyit seemedto be
in travail, gaspingand twisting itself aboutas if trying to get rid
of its eggs. I expectedto find the eggs riper than in the other
specimen,but when it was openedI found them ratherless deve-
loped; none were free, all firmly attachedin the ovary; they
measured'97mm.in diameter(1 mm.=i5 inch). The lengthof
the fishwas5 feet11 inches,weight 28Ibs. 9 oz.; the two ovaries
weighed4 Ibs. 5 oz. This specimenwasneversqueezedor handled
in any wayafter its removalfrom one tank to anotheron January
24th,so that its deathwasnot dueto any mechanicalinjury.
On March 15thtwootherfemalecongerswhichhadceasedto feed
wereremovedfromthe largesttank in the aquariumand placedin
the tank wherethe maleswere. As it now seemedhopelessto
expectanyfemaleto produceripe eggsin theaquarium,I p~tthese
two with six ripe malesin a box,and sankthe box in ten fathoms
of waterin PlymouthSound. I occasionallyhauledupthe boxand
examinedthefish. OnAugust18thI foundoneof thefemalesdead,
but the other was alive and vigorous. The dead one measured
5 feet4 inches in length. Its total weight was 33 Ibs. 8 oz., of
which the ovariestogetherweighed7 Ibs. 6t oz. By countingthe
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eggsin a grain of the ovary,I calculatedthetotal numberin the
two ovariesto be 7,925,280. Thus the resnlt of my calcnla~ion
agreescloselywiththatmadeat theSouthportAquarium,andthere-
fore the numberobtainedby Dr. O~toHermesat Berlin was prob-
ably very muchtoo small. The last femaleI havereferredto had
takenno foodsinceMarch 15th,five months.
On August30thI put the box containiugthe remainingfemale
downin anotherpart of the Sound,attachingthe rope connected
withit to the mooringsof a buoy. Probablythemotionof thebuoy
broke the rope, for the latter was recovered,but the box could
neveragainbe found. The eggs in the femalewhich died in the
box were in the sameconditionas thosepreviouslyobtainedfrom
otherfemales,and theproblemof obtainingripe fertilisedeggssti)J
remainsunsolved.
Whenexaminingthe ripe femalesthatdied in 1890(threespeci-
mens)I noticedthatthey hadlost nearlyall the teeth,andthat the
bonesof the head were soft and flexible. I afterwardsmadea
carefulcomparisonof twoof the headsof thesespecimenspreserved
in spirit, with the fresh head of a congerboughton the fish-quay
on January 6th, 1891. The latterspecimenwas4 feet5t inchesin
length,the total weight14Ibs. 7!-,oz. :t found the teeth in this
specimento be as follows:-They are all similar in, shape,small,
short,andobtuselypointed,and they arevery numerous. In each
jaw on eachsidethere is one principalrow situatedon the narrow
projectingedgeof the jaw. Theseteetharevery closetogether,so
~hatheir pointsform a cuttingedge. Along the inner sideof the'
gums is a single row of smallerteeth, whosepoints project but
slightly throughthe gums. At andnearthe anteriorextremityof
the premaxilla,on the outersideof the principalrow of teeth,are
other incompletelongitudinalrows,broadeningout into a patchat
the extremityof the bone. Similarly in the lower jaw there are
incompleterowson theouterside of the principalrow, broadening
out into a patchat the anteriorextremityof the mandible. In the
front of the upperjaw thereis anoblongpatchof teethattachedto
the anteriorpart of thevomer. AU theseteetharevery sharpand
strong,althoughsmall,andarevery firmlyfixedin the boneswhich
bea,rthem.
In the femaleswhichdiedwith ripeningovariesthereare only a
few scatteredteethleft; nearlyall of themhavedisappeared. The
few whichremainare looseand blunt, held only by the skin, and
not firmly fixedin the bones. The prominentridges of the jaw-
boneson which the principal rows of teethare situated in the
feedingcongerhavealsodisappeared,and th~surfaceof the bones
within themouthare smoothand flat.
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The conditionof the bonesof the headthemselvesin the conger
which have died with ripening ovaries is still more remarkable.
The bonesarereducedin size,and areso soft andfriable thatthey
break easilyin the fingers; they offerno resistancewhenbent,and
canbe cut with the finger-nail. In orderto-exposethe teethI cut
downfrom the anglesof the mouthwith a largeknife which was
anythingbut sharp,andthe knife cut straight throughbonesand
tissuesalmostas if it werecutting cheese. In the headof the
congerboughton the fish-quayit wasimpossibleto cut throughthe
bones; I had to find the joints, and use a good deal of force to
separatethe bonesfrom oneanother.
I alsoexaminedthe headof a ripe male,and foundit wasin the
samecondition,the teethnearly all gone,the bonesin a spongy
and soft condition.
The reasonof this is probablyto be foundin the fact that the
breedingcongerlivesso long a timewithoutfood. No doubtmuch
of the materialof the bodyis absorbedinto the bloodandused"up
in the developmentof the ova,but probablysomeof the lime salts
to whichthe bonesowetheir hardnessareexcreted.
In anycaseit is not to be wonderedat, sincetissuesare always
undergoingwaste,that the bonesshoulddegeneratein a fishwhich
takesno foodfor six months,andin which,further,a large weight
of ovais developingat the expenseof the rest of the body.
The followingtwo tablesgivea synopsisof somenumericaldata
relatedto the observationsI havedescribed.
.
TABLEI.-Numerical dataconce1'ningRipeningFemaleOonger.
Specimensexaminedbymeat Plymouth.
Date of death.
Sept. JOtb, 1889
March 24tb, 1890
April 22nd, 1890
Aug. 18th, 1890
Length.
p
4 ft. 5! in.
5 ft. 11in.
5 ft. 4 in.
Weight. Weightof ovaries.
p 7 Ibs.5 oz.
16Ibs.2i oz. 3 Ibs.4~oz.
28Ibs.9oz. 4 Ibs.5 oz.
33Ibs.8 oz. 7 Ibs.6! oz.
No. of eggs
calculated.
7,925,280
Rec01'dedby Hermes.
p 22 Ibs. 8 oz. 81bs. 3,300,000
Recordedby Day.
June, 1876 151Ibs. 71bs. 6,336,512
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TABLEn.-Showing theNumericalRelationof the Sexesin Conger
under2feet6 -inchesin length,examinedbymeat Plymouth.
III. Discussionof Resultsof my Observations.
Someof the conclusionswhichI havedrawnfrommyobservations
are certainand othersare only probable. Perhaps the most .inte-
restingof.thosewhicharecertain,is that the malesaredistinguish-
ablefrom femalesof the samesizeby slight but constantsecondary
sexualcharacters. The mostimportantof theseis the shapeof the
snout previouslydescribed,but I havefound the pigmentationof
the abdomento be also a constantdifference. The prominenceof
the eyesI have only noticedin maleswhich were actually ripe.
Perhaps careful comparativemeasurementwould have shownthat
the eyeis alwayslargerin themalethan in thefemale,but pressure
of otherwork haspreventedmemakingsuchmeasurements.
The largest male I have seen was only 2 feet 2 inches long,
3f incheslessthanthatdescribedby Dr. Otto Hermes. I conclude,
therefore,that the latter specimenwas unusuallylarge, and that
2 feet6 inches is the extremelimit of lengthof male specimens.
The smallestripe male I have seen was the first one I obtained,
whichwasonly 18inchesin length.
As shownin the table No.2, accordingto my experience,even
amongspecimensunder 2 feet 6 inches long, the proportionof
malesis notmorethan33percent. Brock foundmalesandfemales
aboutequalin numberamong45 specimens. I haveonly recorded
34 specimensin my note-book,althoughin collectingliving malesI
examineda larger number. I concludethat the males are less
numerousthan the females,for it must be rememberedthat all
specimensover2 feet6 inchesin lengthare females,and,therefore,
Date. No. of specimens. Males. Females.
November17th,1887 11 ... 3 ... 8
December20th,1887 1 ... 0 ... 1
June 6th,1888 2 ... 0 '" 2
June 14th,1888 2 ... 1 ... 1
July 4th,1888 2 ... 0 ... 2
July 21st,1888 3 ... 0 ... 3
December7th,1888 2 ... 1 ... 1
December20th,1888 2 ... 2 ... 0
January2nd,1889 6 ... 2 ... 4
January3rd,1889 3 ... 2 ... 1- - -
34 11 23
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if the sexeswereapproximatelyequalin numberwe shouldfind the
malesmorenumerousthanthe femalesamongthe specimensunder
2 feet6 inches.
AnotherimportantconclusionI havedrawnfrommyobservations
is that each conger only breedsonce in its lifetime, or, in other
words, that every specimenwhether male or female dies after
sheddingits milt or ova. With regardto the males,I haveshown
that nothingis easierthan to obtainthemin the sexuallyripe con-
dition by keeping themin an aquariumuntil theyripen. Of the
ripe maleswhich I havehadin captivitythreehavedied. I never
took outa deadmalefromthe aquariumwhichwasnot ripe. Both
males and femalesare very hardy, and during the time I have
observedthemin our aquariumonlyonespecimenhasdied,except-
ing ripe malesandfemales. The other ripe maleswhich I had in
1890werelost in the attemptto keepthemin a box at the bottom
of the sea. It may,of course,be arguedthat if the femaleswere
in naturalconditions,andwereableto extrudetheir ripe ova,they
would againcommenceto feed and then breedagain. We know
that a considerableproportionof otheranimalsdie after breeding
in consequenceof exhaustion,althoughnormallytheyproduceyoung
or eggs a great many times in succession. But, on the other
hand, if the congerwere:'I.bleto recoverin its normal free statein
the sea,it is extremelyunlikely that it would die so invariablyin
captivity,afterattainingsexualmaturity,especiallyconsideringthat
while its sexual organs are immatureit is one of the hardiest,
healthiest,andmostvoraciousfishesin the aquarium.
Anotherobjectionwhichmaybe urged is the great variationin
sizeamongadultfemaleconger. Oneof thegravidspecimenswhich
died in our aquariumwasonly 4 feet 5t incheslong, andjust over
16lbs.in weight,while thelargestof thoseI haverecordedwasonly
5 feet4 incheslong,and33 Ibs.8 oz.in weight. And yetspecimens
arecaughtatseawhicharemucl:!,largerthanthis. Day,in hisFishes
of GreatBritain and Ireland,mentionsone 6t feetlong, weighing
53lbs., othersweighing84 Ibs.,100lbs., 104lbs.,and] 12Ibs.,and
onemeasuring8feet3 inches,andweighing128lbs. But this by no
meansinvalidatesmy conclusion,for fishesof the sameage vary
wonderfullyin size,as I knowfrom floundersof the sameagewhich
I havemyself:rearedin our aquarium. It is probableenoughthat
the ageat whichin the femalecongerfeedingand growth ceases,
and the maturationof the ova begins,mayvary in differentindi-
viduals. It is alsoall but certainthat femalesof the sameagewill
reachvery differentsizes,someobtainingmore food than others;
evenwherethe samesupplyof food exists,someprobablyare less
voracious,andhavelesspowerof assimilationthan others. Butter-
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flies of a givenspecies,althoughtheybreedonly once,exhibitcon-
siderablevariationin size.
The strongestevidence,however,in supportof my conclusionis,
I think, the loss of the teethand theatrophyof the bones,which
occursduring the ripeningof the sexualorgans. 4- conger,after
it had shedits milt or ova,would in all probabilitybe entirelyin-
capableof feedingitself; withoutteethit would be unableto hold
its prey,andwithoutfoodit couldnot recoverits formercondition.
Casesof animalsdyingafterbreedingonceare,of course,not un-
commonin the animal,any more than in the vegetablekingdom.
Amonginsectsit is rather the rule than the exception. But con-
finingourselvesto the Vertebrata,towhichthecongerbelongs,there
are in thatclasscasesof thephenomenonwhicharewell established.
The commoneelis knownto go downto the seain orderijObreed,
andtheyoungelversascendthe riversin springin countlessmulti-
tudes,but no adultshave ever been known to return. It is very
probable.that it will ultimatelybe found that all the membersof
the eel family (Murrenidre)produceeggs only at the costof their
own lives. Among the Cyclostomatamy own investigationshave
shownconclnsivelythat the hag-fish,Mywine,does not die after
breeding. It breedsagain and again,for I have taken,both on
hooksandin baitedtraps,numbersof femaleswith ovariesshowing
the collapsedfollicles,fromwhich the eggs had been recentlydis-
charged. In fact, in an old femaleMyreine,the c01jJoralutea,i. e.
the old emptyfolliclesin differentstagesof atrophy,belongingto
successivelydischargedcropsof eggs,can alwaysbe seenin the
ovary. On the other hand,the river lamprey,Petromyzonplaneri,
hasbeenshownto die after breedingonce. In this last casethere
is a true metamorphosisfrom a sexually immature larva, the
Ammocootes,whichfeedsand grows,to the sexuallymatureadult,
which feedslittle or not at all, breeds,andthendies.
With regard to the seasonof the year at which the spawning
of the conger takes place,my observationstend to showthat it
is not confinedto a very short period,but extendsover several
months. It is impossibleto decide how long a period would
haveelapsedbeforeeachof the ripeningfemalesI havementioned
shedits ova,if it had livedto do so. If we supposethat another
. monthwasrequiredto bring the ova to perfectmaturity,thenthe
ovawouldhavebeenshed in April, May, September,and October.
Similarly the femalewhichwas observedat Southportwould,per-
haps, have spawnedin July; whenceit maybe provisionallyin-
ferredthat thefemalecongerspawnsin summerand autumnfrom
aboutApril to October. But, on the otherhand,I havehad ripe
malesin my possessionfrom Decemberto the end of August. If
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we infer from this that somefemalesalso becomesexually ripe
during the sameperiod,thenthe spawningseasonis extendedfrom
Decembertill October,elevenmonthsin the year. If thisinference
is correctit becomesvery improbablethat the monthof November
shouldalonebe excluded,and thus there is someground for the
conclusionthat congerspawnat any seasonof the year. I shall
haveto refer to this questionagain beforethe endof this paper.
It is at least certain that actuallyripe males,or gravid females,
havebeenobservedin everymonthof the year exceptOctoberand
November.
The observedfact that both malesand femalesceaseto feed
whentheir sexualorgansbeginto ripen,satisfactorilyexplainswhy
it is that ripe specimenshaveneverbeenobtaineddirectly fl'omthe
sea,but haveonlybeenfoundamongcongerkept for someti~e in
captivity. For congerare usually caughtby baitedhooks,and of
coursecan only becapturedin thatwaywhenthey seektheir food.
Occasionallythey are taken in lobster pots,but they enter these
also for thesakeof the bait. Congerare frequentlytakenin the
beamtrawl, but as thegravid femalesin aquarialurk coustantlyin
holesand corners,it mayreasonablybe supposedthatin theseathey
remainin their hiding-placesamongthe rocks,andthat only those
whicharehuntingfor preycaneverbe capturedby the trawl.
The largestovaI haveseenin newly-capturedcongerwere'7 mm.
in diameter;theseoccurredin a specimenexaminedin March. In
otherlarge specimensthe ovavariedITom'2 to '5 mm.in diameter.
The larger the ova in such specimenstaken directly from the sea
the smallertheamountof fat-tissue; when the ova are small the
fat formsthegreaterpart of the massof the ovary,but in more
fully-developedovariesthemassof the ovaexceedsthat of thefat.
In the gravid female~which died in the aquariumthe ova when
first shedwere'95 to a little over1 mm.in diameter,and fat was
~ntirely absent from the ovary. It is evident that the fat is
depositedat first in the gl'owingovaryin very great quantity,and
is, afterwardsused up for the nutrition of the developingova.
Much of the fat is reabsorbedin this waybeforethefemaleceases
to feed; the rest is exhaustedduring the period of fasting. The
differencein sizebetweenthe largestova observedin congerfrom
the sea, '7 mm., and the ova of the gravid femalesfrom the
aquarium,about1mm.beforetheformationof theperivitellinespace,
mayseemsmall,consideringthat the ovaof thegravidfemaleshave
beendevelopingfor five or sixmonthsafterthecessationof feeding.
But in the feedingcongerthe largeeggsarecomparativelyfew,the
rest areof all sizes,andthemajorityof themarequiteundeveloped.
In the gravid femalesall the eggs are of about the samesize,so
NEWSERIES.-VOL.II, NO.I. ~
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that the fastingperiodis devotednot so much to the increasein
sizeof thefew large eggs in the ovary,as to the developmentof
the vast numbersof very youngeggswhich the immatureovary
contains.
It was erroneouslystatedrecently in Nature* that a German
naturalisthad obtaineda congerat Zanzibarcontainingeggswhich
were2'5mm.in diameter. I foundthatthisstatementwasfounded
on a short paper published in the ZoologischerAnzeiger,1890,
p. 314,by a Dr. Voeltzkow,describinga gravid specimen,not of
Conger,but of somespeciesof Murmna. This specimencontained
eggswhich were2'5 mm.in diameterand transparent. But the
writer in Nature had misquotedthe paper to which he alluded,
and.hadwrittenCongerinsteadof Murmna. .The specimenof
Murmnaiu questionwas probably more advancedtowardssexual
maturitythananycongeryetdescribed,becauseits eggsweretrans-
parent,and escapedon slight pressurefrom the genital aperture. .
But I havenot beenableto find anydescriptionof a femaleconger
containingeggslargerthanthosedescribedby mein this paper..
IV. TheEggsof theCongerafterDeposition.
My ownwork hasbeenconfinedto the studyof theadultconger,
my effortshaving beendirectedtowardsthe .elucidationof the re-
productionas the mostsatisfactoryfoundationfor a future investi-
gationof the developmentof the fish from the eggs. But there
area numberof factsand probabilitiesconcerningsundry stagesof
the developmentof the congerwhich haveresultedfrom occasional
observationsmadefrom timeto time by other naturalists,and I
think it will increasethe interestof this paperif I addherea brief
reviewof these.
To takethestagesin order,wewill beginwithwhatis knownof the
eggsof the congeraftertheyhavebeendepositedby thefemaleand
beenfertilised.No suchdevelopingeggshaveyetbeenidentifiedwith
certainty.It seemsprobablein thefirstplacethattheeggsarepelagic,
that is buoyantandtransparent,andeachsuspendedseparatelyand
freely during developmentin the sea-water. One reasonfor sup-
posingthis is that eggsof thevast majorityof truly marinefishes
arepelagic. TheeggsI haveseenin gravid femalecongerarequite
opaqueandnotbuoyant; butthesewerenot perfectlyripe, andit is
usuallythecasethatpelagic.eggsin theovaryareopaqueandheavier
than sea-waterup to thevery last period of their maturation. In
fact theeggsin an ovary (e.g. that of the sole)ripen in succession,
* SeeNature,vol.xlii, p.654,1890.
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andwhile a few arematu!,eandtransparentherestarestill opaque.
Thereforeit wouldnot be atall surprisingif theeggsof the conger
Wel'etransparentandbuoyantwhenperfectlymatureandreadyfor
fertilisation. This probabilityis madealmosta certaintyby the
observationby Voeltzkow,alreadycited,on the ripe ovain a speci-
menof Mwrmnafound at Zanzibar. The eggsin this casewere
perfectly transparent,and, therefore,probablyafter fertilisation
wouldbe pelagic.
The Italian naturalist Raffaele in his valuable paper on the
PelagicEggsandLarvmofFishesoccurringin theGulfof Naples,*
publishedin 1888,describedfive differentkinds of pelagiceggs,
whichall resembledoneanotherin certaincommoncharacters,and
which conld not be traced with certaintyto the parent fish.
Raffaelethinks it possiblethat theseeggsbelongto variousspecies
of the eel family CMurrenidre). He -bases this suggestion on the
formof the body,the form of the head,and the large numberof
muscularsegmentsin the larvre-hatchedfromthe eggs. The eggs
all agreein havingan extremelylarge perivitellinespace,like that
of the pilchard's egg,and in the fact that the yolk is not homo-
geneousbutmadeupof separatevesicles,alsolike thatofthepilchard.
This similarityto the eggsof the pilchardis an importantmatter.
For the family Clupeidreis the only one among the Physostomi
hithertoknownto includespecieswith pelagiceggs,and theseeggs
are distinguishedfrointhe eggsof Physoclistiby the twocharacters
abovementioned. Thereforeit is in the highest degreeprobable
that Raffaele'seggsbelongto somefamilyof the Physostomi,and
the Murrenidreis the only family amongthese in Europe whose
eggsarenot known.
We mayconsiderit, then,as all but provedthat theeggs of the
Murrenidrearepelagic,andthatto Raffaelebelongsthecreditof dis-
coveringthem. In sizethe eggsdescribedby Raffaeleagreevery
well with thoseof the congerwhichI have measured. Unfortu-
nately he only gives the diameterof the actualovum inside the
capsulein onecase,in whichit was 1'2to 1'3 mm.,scarcelylarger
than the unripe ova of the conger measuredby me before the
formationof the perivitellinespace. The diameterof the external
capsulein Raffaele'seggswas2 to 3 mm.,all thefivekinds,except
one,havinga varyiugnumberof oil globules. I amnot surethat
the egg of the congerwhenripe is withoutoil globules,but so far
as I couldjudgeit is so. In this casetheeggwithoutoil globules
amongthosedescribedbyRaffaeleisprobablythatof Oonge?'vulgaris.
The larvrehatchedfrom theseeggs were,as I, have said,all very
similar. Besidesthelar-genumberof bodysegments,theyallagreed
II Mitt. Zoo!.Stat. Neap., Bnd. viii.
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in the development,shortlyafterhatching,of peculiarlong teethiu
the jaws. After thefifth dayfrom hatchingthe larvreall died.
V. TheLar'vaof theGonger.
The larval conger has been identified with certaintyat a later
stage,a transparentpeculiarfish,whosenatureremainedfor a long
, time doubtful, having been recentlyprovedto be the young of
the conger.
The historyof our knowledgeof this stageof the larva is some-
what curious,and I will thereforegive a comprehensivesummary
of it. About the year 1763a specimenof an unknowntransparent
fish of small size was capturedin the sea near Holyhead by a
gentlemennamedWilliam Morris,by whomit wasgiventoPennant,
a celebratedzoologistof the last century. Pennant sent it to
LawrenceTheodoreGronow,a Dutch ichthyologistliving at Leyden,
and the latter publisheda descriptionand figure of it in the
first part, issued in 1763, of a work entitled Zoophylacium.
Gronowor Gronovius,for he wrote his scientificworks in Latin,
gave the fish the nameLeptocephalus.Pennant himself gave a
descriptionand figurein all respectssimilarto thoseof Gronovius
in his British Zoology,vol. iii, publishedin 1769. Pennantcalls
the fish the Morris after the nameof its discoverer,and Lepto-
cephalusafter Gronow. His definitionis: "Small head, body
extremely thin, compressedsideways; no pectoral fins." His
descriptionis to the following effect:-" The lengthwas4 inches,
headvery small,the bodycompressedsideways,extremelythin and
almost transparent,about/0th inch thick, and in the deepestpart
about ird inch in depth, towardsthe tail the body grew more
slenderandendedin a point; towardsthe headit slopeddown,the
headlying far beneaththe leveiof the back. Eyes large,teethin
both jaws very small. Lateral line straight, sides markedwith
oblique strokes that met at the lateral line. Aperture to gills
large. It wantedthe pectoral,ventral,and caudalfins; dorsalfin
extremelylow andthin,extendingthe wholelengthof thebackvery
nearthe tail. Anal fin of the samedelicacyand extendingto the
samedistancefromthe anus."
In the later editionof the British Zoologyof Pennant,which I
havenot seen,mentionis madeof thecaptureof otherspecimensof
the Leptocephah/;s,onegentleman,a Mr. Hugh Davies,having seen
four specimens,three of which were taken in the amusementof
prawningbelowBeaumarisGreen. But I believeno improvement
of, or additionto, the descriptionwasmadein this edition.
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The next accountfrom an actualobserverwhichI haveseenis
that of ColonelMontaguin the Memoirsof the WernerianNatural
History Societyvol. ii, 1818. This naturalist says he possessed
two specimenstaken by Mr. Anstice,of Bridgewater,in the river
Pervet, one in 1810,the other in 1811. Both were caughtin a
hand-net near the surface of the water. Montagu says that
Pennant'sdescriptionis wrong in statingthat pectoralandcaudal
fins wereabsent. He sayshis largest specimenwas6 incheslong,
t inch broad,/6th inch thick; jaws equalin length,teeth llume-
rousandall incliningforwards. Dorsalfin doesnotextendthewhole
lengthof the back as Pennantstated,but commencesonethird the
lengthof the bodyfromthe snout. Pectoralsveryminute. Pen-
nant'sdescriptionalsoomitsmentionof theminuteblackspeckson
the marginof the back andbelly.
In Gmelin'seditionof Linnreus'sSystemaNaturre,1788,the fish
as describedby Gronoviushad been introducedunderthe binomial
nameLeptocephalusMorrisii, and this nameis usedby Montagu.
In all probabilityMontaguis right in believingthat Pennant'sfish
and his own were the same,and that Pennant'sdescriptionand
figure were erroneous. Montagu's descriptionand figure have
been shownby subsequentobserversto becorrect,and it is there-
fore rather fromhim than from Pennantthat we shoulddate our
knowledgeof the form whichhe callsLeptocephalusMorrisii.
In Loudon's Magazineof Natural History, vol. v, 1832,p. 313,
there is a descriptionfrom actual observationby R. Couch,the
Cornishichthyologist,of a fish whichhe callsOphidiumpellucidum,
but whichhe says,in a secondcommunicationin thesamevolume,
is undoubtedlythe sameas theLeptocephalusMorrisii of Fleming's
British Animals. Fleming's accountis simply takenfrom that of
Montagu. Couchsays he had seenfour specimensand gives the
length (presumablyof the largest) as 5! inches, depth t inch.
Thereareonlyoneor twopointsin whichthisdescriptionby Couch
doesnot agreewith that of Montagu. Oneis that theformerdoes
not mentionthe lateral compressionof the fish,althoughhe refers
to its great transparency. Another is the statementthat one
specimendifferedfrom the othersin having two bifid teeth pro-
jecting forwardfrom the under jaw; in proportionto the size of
the fish theymightbe termedtusks. If wecomparethis statement
with Raffaele'sdescriptionof the teeth in the larvrehatchedfrom
his unidentifiedpelagiceggs,we are at once led to concludethat
the teethobservedby Couchweretheremainsof themoreprominent
andmorenumerousteethof a still earlierstageof the congerlarva,
and Couch'sobservationconfirmsthe hypothesisthat Raffaele'seggs
are thoseof -theMurrenidre.
v- - - --- - -- - ---
This hypothesisconcerningLeptocephaliis still moreconfidently
maintainedin Giinther's Introductionto the Study oj Fishes,pub-
lishedin 1880. The same,hypothesishasbeenput forwardin two
other cases,namely,in that of the large Phyllosomaforms,known
to be derivedfromthe LoricateCrustaceans,suchas Palinurus,and
in that of large Tornarire,knownto be the larvreof Balanoglossus.
In the caseof the Tornaria it was foundon investigationthat the
- - ---
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microscopefor a few moments,with suchcarethatits healthwasnot
imperilled. It was found that the dorsal fin extendeda little in
front of the posteriorextremityof the pectorals;in the skin scat-
tered black chromatophoreswere seen,which gaveit its general
smokytint; the blood containedchieflycolourlesscorpuscles. In
the tail wereseencoloniesof red corpuscles,motionless,and uncon-
nectedwith the blood-vessels. Little by little after this date the
body becamemorecylindrical,the headgrewproportionatelylarger
and moresquarein shape,and at the commencementof July the
transformationwas complete,the Leptocephalus,originally ribbon-
shapedand transparent,with a small head, had becomea small
conger,opaqueandcoloured,with a cylindricalbodyanda headlike
that of the adult conger. The young congerin July, at thecom-
pletion of the transformation,was 9'3 em. (3/0 in.) in length.
The specimendiedfromaccidenton September5th,andit wasthen
preservedand,togetherwith the otherlarvapreservedin February,
presentedto the Academy. Delageadds that the Leptocephalusi
hatchedbelowthe limit of low water,andusuallyis not found on
theshoreuntil afterits transformation. He saysthat it is devoured
by the polJack (Gaduspollachius),in the stomachof which it is fre-
quentlyfound. .
I will addhere one or two remarksconcerningGunther'sargu-
ments. He states in the Cataloguethat he has seen a Lepto-
cephalus10inchesin length,but doesnot sayit wasa Leptocephalus
Morrisii. We have seenthat the maximnmlength of English
specimensrecordedis 6 inches. Of twelvespecimensfromMessina,
whosemeasurementsare given by Kaup, the longestis 5t inches
(134mm.),the smallest4t inches. Again, Gunther's theorysup-
posesthattheabnormaldevelopmentis dueto the fact thatthe ova
andlarvre,whichnormallydevelopin the vicinityof the shore,have
beencarriedout to seafar awayfromland. But wehaveseenthat
theLeptocephalicapturedin EnglandandatMessinahavebeentaken
in shallowwaternearshore,and not in the openseafar from land.
I havefoundthat youngcongerunder 15 inches in length are
nsnallynot black or dark like the adults,but pink in colour. I
believethis to be due,not to speciallycolouredpigmentcells,butto
the smallnumberof black chromatophoreswhichare presentin the
skin,andwhicharenot sufficiento concealthenaturalcolourof the
tissuesof the skin. The smallestof suchcongerin my collectionis
8f inchesin length (21cm.),and was takenin the beamtrawl off
St. Agnes Head,on the north coastof Cornwall,April 14th,1890.
Judging from the observationof Delage,this specimenwasabouta
yearand a half old, havingbeena Leptocephalusin the preceding
spring, 1889,andhatchedin theautumnof 1888.
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It must be rememberedthat the young of the commoneel,
althoughnot so differentfrom the adult as the larva of the conger,
is neverthelessp.erfectlytransparentup toa lengthof about3 inches,
a lengthfairly correspondingto 6 inchesin the caseof the conger.
Theseyoungeelsor elversare commonenoughin PlymouthSound
in spring from February to Mayor June, or even later. Unlike
the Leptocephal1ls,they resemblethe adult eel in shape,the body
beingcylindrical,the headlike that of the adult,having the lower
jaw prolonged,and the pectoral fins well developed. They also
havered blood,visible as a small red spot at the throat,which is
really theheart,the eyesare perfectlyblack, and thereis a line of
black pigmentalongthe spinalcord; otherwisetheyaretransparent
as glass. They are oftenfound in tide pools and under stonesat
low tide,and are caughtwithoutmuchdifficultywith the hand.
I regretto say I havenot metwith any specimensof the Lepto-
cephalusat'Plymouth,and if any readerof this Journal canpresent
mewith some,alive or preserved,I shallbe very thankful.
